Clinical significance of Congo red test.
Clinical significance of Congo red test was studied, especially on its relation to the liver function and amyloidosis. No significant relationship was observed between Congo red test and Indocyanin green test in cases of various liver diseases except liver cirrhosis. Histological studies also revealed that there were no pathologic features specifically affecting Congo red index (CRI), even though CRI in cases of various liver diseases tended to be increased as compared with other diseases. As a cause of increased CRI which was seen most remarkably in cases of liver cirrhosis, obstructive change of the liver blood flow followed by the hepatic tissue damage is suspected. The concept that Congo red test is a kind of the hepatic excretory function test does not have, from our data, enough evidence. The present study confirmed our previous data on the fate of Congo red injected intravenously, which indicated that this test is one of the best tests available for RES function and this test is related mainly to Kupffer's cell rather than to the so-called hepatic excretory function. There were no cases which showed notable decrease of CRI in experimental amyloidosis and in clinical amyloidosis, and it can be said that Congo red test is not the best test for the diagnosis of amyloidosis.